It’s been 6 months since we launched our Powerpack Ambassador Programme and we are finally
rolling out our first amBUZZador newsletter! It’s a small, yet significant breakthrough as we work
towards building a community dedicated to saving lives. You are our pioneers and in this short spurt
of time, great work has been done. You have played a part in introducing us to six organisations, 10
of you volunteered with us and we received 79 swab kits from you. It is truly a milestone worth
celebrating as we would not have been able to achieve any of this without YOU our ambassadors!
We wanted to take some time to share what has been happening in the ambassador space.

Our ambassador community welcomes Singapore’s top women's professional boxer
Nurshahidah Roslie

We are excited to welcome Singapore’s first professional female boxer, Nurshahidah Roslie as an
ambassador! She has built a name for herself in the boxing ring but to her, a legacy is “providing others
with a chance at better life, or better yet, providing another with a chance at living.” Shahidah has
been actively promoting our cause through her social media and gym and we plan to do a lot more
together. Until then, we wish her the very best for her upcoming matches!

Apart from recruiting individual donors and creating awareness, our ambassadors have helped us pave
the way into organisations and communities. A special shout out to Macushla, Delphine and Dave
who went out of their way to organise a sharing session about bone marrow donation to their

colleagues! Dave even invited bone marrow donor, Yen Ping, to share about her donation process
during the staff meeting in his company.

Macushla organised a sharing session about blood disease and invited us over!

During our recent roadshow at Wisma Atria, 8 ambassadors stepped out to lend a helping hand by
spreading the message and recruiting bone marrow donors. Approaching members of the public cold
is no easy feat yet they persevered through and spread the message. A special mention to Desiree
who was so incredibly committed she stayed beyond her initial volunteer duration just to lend a
helping hand at the booth!

In short, you guys are amazing and there is no way this short edition can cover all the work you are
doing so stay tune to a monthly amBUZZador update!

What’s Brewing

Sending you all the good vibes.

angela

